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1 Knowing is Better 
Than Guessing

Hydro-electric 
Live-wire Topic

AH Should Hear Mayor Scho
field Deal With the Facts— 
Meeting Public.

Stock Pattern Your School Work) DINNERWARE 1 Will Be Easier and Better if You Use a “COLLEGE”

FOUNTAIN PEN .
6»,

Semi-Porcelain and Fine China. At
tractive floral borders and gold band de
signs. x

At the you buy clothe**
you think they're good; otherwise 
you would not buy them. You'll 
know in a few months whether 
they are good or not.

But it's easy to start off 
with knowing—

at this store you can be sure be- 
* fore you spend your money.

You get In 20th Century Brand 
and our other good makes every
thing of the quality that ghres you 
long service.

And out guarantee—Anything 
wrong well make it right.

Spring Top Coats,

$20, $25, $30 to $55.

Tweeds, Cheviots, Gabardine*

New Shirts—new patterns, wide 
choice at $2.

The hydro-electric question seems now 
to be the most frequen(t and important 
topic of cowversation wherever citisens 
assemble. It is causing a very welcome 
activity to be shown in connection with 
tile forthcoming civic elections. Many 
divergent views are heard expressed by 
different dtisens. But chief interest 
seems to centre in what Mayor Scho
field win have to say on Tuesday even
ing next at the public meeting in the 
Imperial Theatre. As a chief magis
trate of the city he has carried out his 
affairs In a manner to win for him the 
confidence of his fellow citisens, and his 
poTrecord as a citlsen, coupled with his 
reeiid during his two years’ term as 
rHajhor are causing his many friends to 
look) forward eagerly to Tuesday’s meet
ing for his pronouncements on the big 
■"uestion of the day, hydro-electric > de- 
•ehepment. Do you know all the facts 
,.th knowing on the subject? Whether 

on do or do not it will be worth your 
vhile as a taxpayer and citlsen to plan 
■n attending.—( AdvL)

We the BIST Tee* In C*n*d« 
at the Most Reasonable Rites.O. H. WARWICK CO., Limited

78—62 King Street

This Pen is made especially for School Boys Cl .19 
and Girls. It is very neat, durable and inexpensive. “

Fully Guatanteed.
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Boston Dental Parlors
Branch Office:

35 Charlotte St
Thooe 38

Head Office i 
527 Main St 
Phone 683

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Open 1 «• m. - - - Until 9 p. m. J

WASSONS 2 STORESseditious utterances last winter in this 
city, harangued the crowd. One of the 

Poiaks and Russians Hear Jimmy resolutions passed called for the Gov- 
Slmpson Talk on the Banking Act' ernment employment at union rates and

partial unemployment allowances. An
other demanded that all interest on war

HAMILTON REDS GO LIMIT.

Sydney Street and Main Street.

Respectable Hamilton, Ontario dtisens . - u u r> „
are very indignant at the appearance loans over 8600 be not paid by the Gov-
which the unemployed meeting took on eminent._________________________
last Sunday. .The Hamilton market, 
square, says a despatch, resembled the j 
Nevsky Prospekt, crowded with ah as- : 
sembly of the great unwashed, most of
whom were foreigners of Russian ex- tawa the last of the week, 
tractions or new arrivals from the pur- Miss May Robb of Calgary, is a gûest 
lieus of European capitals. There were 0f Miss Watson, at the Ladies’ College, 
crudely painted placards on laths meant Aid. Tower is still very ill at his home, 
as banners containing crude witticism^ Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, who recently went 
directed at Scripture, the church and the to Montreal tfor treatment, is reported to 
government On most of the placards be getting along nicely, 
the red flag was rudely delineated, and G. T. Morton left yesterday for St. 
verses of the revolutionary song were John where he has secured a position | 
written in an illegible hànd, and hoisted with an accounting firm, 
on to the platform for the foreign aud- Mrs. N. E. FYoggat left Amherst for! 
lence to chorus. Among the speakers St. John where she will be the guest of [ 
were James Simpson, of Toronto, who Miss Carrie Green. She was accompan- 
addressed an illiterate and penniless aud- led by Miss Lynnie Snowdon of Sack- 
lence of Palaks on the Bank Act James ville.
McDonald, also of Toronto, waxed rabid The marriage of Miss Mary Marjorie 
as did local speakers. Attempts to sing Ayer, formerly of Middle Sackvllle, to 

Regular dance .tonight G. W. V. A. “The Red Flag” failed as few could Gordon Leslie of Los Angeles California,
e o a speak the English tongue. A man was solemnized at Los Angeles on Feb.

! -_________ named Marriner, who was locked up for 21st

At CARLETON’^
32 INCH HESSIAN FOR HOOKING MATS 

A Stock of Quilting Prints.
Two Pound Batting, 6x7 Feet.

•SACKVILLE PERSONALS.
(Sackvllle Post.)

Senator Black arrived home from Ot-
FOR RELIABLE AND PROFES

SIONAL OPTICAL SERVICE 
Call at 245 WATERLOO STREET. Store closed 6 p. m. Saturday 10.

S. C0LDFEATHEB nThinking of a New Range ?
the beat that

OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN 
Over 25 Years’ Practice 

* 8 Dock St, cot- Union. Phone M. 341»mum Don’t forget that Richmond Rangea 
money Can buy. Come in and let ua show you the different 
sizes. Prices are lower right noyr than for some years past. 
Don’t put up with your old wasteful stove any longer; practice 
real economy by buying a RICHMOND today.

are

GILMOURSFOUR ARE SLAIN 68 King Street
Clothing—Tailoring—Haberdashery

Boys’ pants, 96c. pair up, at A J- 
3assen’s, corner Union and Sydney Sts. Philip Grannan, Limited

‘Phone Main 365

. \4-2 If

568 Main Street 
and Parts.P. E. I. SANITARIUM 

A * ELEPHANT
Full Stock of Richmond Ranges

Your choice of dress goods, voiles and 
ginghams, at prices yon are looking for, 
st tln«»m*f. 14 Chariotte street. 8-81

Pantry sale, Germain street Willing 
Workers, Imperial Lobby, Friday, March 
81, 1080 a. m.

(Canadian Press Despatch) 
Moscow, March 22—Four parishion

ers were killed apd ten were wounded 
when Red guards fired into a crowd 
which were obstructing the doorway of 
a provincial church in an endeavor to 
prevent the authorities from executing 
the recent soviet government decree for 
the Confiscation of church treasures, it 

learned in Moscow today.

Poultry
Profits

I\

m
The McRobbie Shoe Co., Ltd, 60 
TP Sheet, have just received those 
omen’s fine kid house shoes with flex

ile elk leather soles and rubber heels. 
Ake $4.50. Just the shoe you need for 
house cleaning time.

'Beys’ suifs for Easter, $4A0 up, at 
Bas sen’s, comer Union and Sjrdney Sts.

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Charlottetown, March 29—The provin

cial legislature today passed a bill vest
ing the ownership of the Charles Dalton 
Sanitarium in the provincial govern
ment. This institution, originally built 
by Sir Charles Dalton, wealthy fox 
rancher, at a cost of $68,000 and pre
sented to the province, was taken over 
by the federal government for soldier 
patients and enlarged at a cost of $400,- 
000. After the war it was closed, the 
federal government asking the provin
cial government to take it off its hands. 
As the provincial government cannot af
ford to operate what they call a white

was

Depend on. the Condition oOünrHëns
two^eeto'oi^ijat^fQfii^s^lifffia^emosTunportant period in the bird’s

WODEHOUSE BABY CHICK FOOD

for the first two weeks will be equal in weight to other birds three weeks '

8-81

Healtl) Means 
Dollars and 

Cents to You

4-2

Young ladies’ jumper dresses. Good 
choice for $8.98 at Bas sen’s, 14 Charlotte 
street

;
3-81 old.

WODEHOUSE CREAMEAL FOR CALVES
The only calf meal made containing milk powder, it to equally 

nutritious aa cows milk. Itis economical too, as the milk saved in feed 
can be used for other purposes. . Many stockmen feed Creameal to pigaat 
weaning. Pigs weaned on Creameal are not retarded m growth as with
ether food*. jg the time of. year when the feeling of

WODEHOUSE ANIMAL INVIGORATOR
to meet bénéficiai to your livestock.

Use ZKNOLEUM for all disinfecting purposes.
W* ssB FFedsAews fast b*cmm as btlieot then an Ik* but«m 0» m**sfc

ST. JOHN, N. B

Electric Fixtures.—Complete set of 9 
fixtures, $26.—L. M. Johnson, 96 Char-

8-31lotte St

Piano lessons, reasonable.—48 Horsfield 
street right hand bell. Big Special?

at

Dykeman’s

28—TJ.
i

A good pair of work boots for work
men for less money at Bassen’s, 14

8-81

I\
Charlotte street

II you ate losing weight 
have frequent colds, tire easily, 
have slight hacking cough, in
digestion, consult

Regular dance tonight. G. W. V. A.
i e o a J. P. LYNCH

Men’s working pants, $1.68 pair at 
Bassen’s both stores, Union and Sydney 
and 282 Prince Edward street.

CHARCOAL.
Tfo kindle fires quickly without smoke 

get a bag of Gibbon & Co’s Charcoal at 
your grocer’s or ’phone Main 2636. 4—4

Dr. Cainek, 82 Charlotte street. Spec
ialist In kidney, bladder and venereal 
diseases. Telephone Main 868 and Main 
2007.

Ladies’ silk hose from 49c. pair up at 
Bassen’s, comer Union and Sydney 
streets. '

I 34 Simonds St. - - Phone 1109 
1151 City Road - - 'Phone 4261 -
276 Pr. Edward St ’Phone 2914 Qllf f

Saw Mill Mas Started I

No more need of culling the pflfc for Dimension Lum- I
her—joists, sills, frames, etc.—which can now be cut for 
you quickly, in just the lengths you require. ■

For Prices, ’P hone Main 3000. ,

MURRAY & GREGORY, LIMITED

4-2

VISITING SPECIALISTS 
FREE Goods delivered promptly to all 

parts of the city.
1/2 bbl bag Best White Pota- I

toes.................................................
98 lb bag Cream of the West

Flour.......................... >................. $4.40 j
2 lbs best Boneless Codfish 28c j 
New Evaporated Apples, lb.

only .. . *......................................
2 pkgs Matches, reg. 15 cent

size .............................•,.................. ...........
2 qts Yellow-eye Beans.. . . 35c 
2 qts Finest White Beans. . . 25c
Finest Blueberries, a tin . , . . 17c eiephant Institution, they presented 
2 tins Peas . i................................31c claims for damages against the federal
7 tine Tomatoes flame) .. 34c government instead of accepting the
2 tins 1 omatoes (large)... ^ansfer of the pToperty. Nothing com-
Finest Layer Figs, lb, only. .• 25c |ng q{ these claims they have formally 
Finest Seeded Raisins, pkg. I 7c taken 0Ter the property again with the 

; 2 lbs Finest Bulk Cocoa .... 25c Intention of handing it back to Dalton 
! Finest Roll Bacon, lb ................ 25c if he will accept it.
3 lbs Rice......................................... 25c
3 lbs Split Peasi

m | 6 rolls Toilet Paper ....... 25c
£% ™ _ 1 i 2 large bottles Good Extracts 25c
^ nDP I O I O 2 lb tin Plums................................25c

I CL I $3 3 tins Carnation Milk . .
W ^ il lb block Pure Lard . . .

• j 5 lb pail Pure Lard ....
at Robertson's 2 Stores fJSXEs-l&mmiz* iuim Mmh

__________ I Desert Peacnes, a pkg .... hope thet former Emperor Charles of
I 3 lbs r.anna • • ■ •  ................“c Austria-Hungary will survive his ill-

Finest White Potatoes, a peek 20c 3 cakes Palmolive Soap. . . . 25c ness> BCCOrding to advices received here
1 7 KV.1 kao R»«t Potatoes $110 3 cakes Surprise, Gold, P. & today from the island of Madeira. In
1-2 bbl bagJJest rotatoes. 3>i. , ^ XI lV_t  addition to pneumonia, there are cere-
98 lb bag Cream of West I ..^'L .p „ , ri " " " "c-‘i" " * bral complications. The doctors have

Flour.........................................  $4.45 Zl lb tln Clover Salmon resorted to the administration of oxy-
Good 4-strihg Broom................ 47c only.......................... Z2c ge„ The one-time emperor has made
2 tins Best Corn.............................25c Finest Cream of Tartar, lb. 34c his will.
2 tins Peas......................................... 31c Best Black PeDper, lb..................28c LQNDONi COAX
2 tins Tomatoes (large)... 35c 2 pkgs Macaroni ,.................... 'c NIGHTINGALES BACK
3 tine Tomato Soup.......................25c 2 pkgs Corn Starch................ c
6 rolls Toilet Paper....................25c 2 lb tin Corn Syrup................ IOC London, March 30—Earnest efforts are
Fancy Barbadoes Molasses, a ! \ lul^TDomJstic Shorten- ' ° ^"wkto^ndon. Three sanctuaries 

gallon ................................ 65c 1 lb block Domestic Shorten- for these birds are being created in Hyde
4 lb tin Pure Fruit Jam. ... 47c ing............................................... ; * Park. Nesting boxes are being placed in
4 lb tin Pure Strawberry Jam 80c 3 lb pail Domestic Shortening 54c the trees and the birds will be protected
4 Ik,,1*!! Orange Mamlalade. 5»= \ £ P"1 Short™», 69c lÿ”" Sît«$,"lgS5k "
Small Picnic Hams, a lb. . . . 24c 5 lbs Oatmeal . . ................. • • _ frightened by çity noises and rumbles if
1 lb block Pure Lard.............21c 7 lbs Granulated Vornmeal. . Z3c assured „f a thick underbrush and pro-
3 lb tin Pure Lard..........................56c Commeal, per bag......................... nn tection from ,ts enemieB-
5 lb tin Pure Lard......................... 96c Cracked Com, per bag. . .$1.90
20 lb pail Pure Lard.............$3.70 Western Grey Buckwheat, a
3 cakes Palmolive Soap. ... 25c bag................... ............................$5.00 ________________
3 pkgs Lipton's Jelly Powder 25c Crushed Oats, a bag.................$2.60 B£TTER THAN HARD COAL
10 lb bag Lantic Sugar.............75c 1 4 lbs Lantic Sugar..................ÿl.UU g^tcai So free from soot that it does
2 tins Golden Finnan Haddie 30c 2 tins Carnation Salmon, not make whiskers on stove covers or pipe
8 rakes Laundry Soap................... 25c large...........................................31c and does not mat or cake when burning, is
2 lb tin Peaches..............................25c All out of town orders prompt-

Pumpkin, a tin................................ 15c ly attended to. , 1egs to make a fire, cheaper in price and
Strictlv Fresh Eggs, doz. . . . 36c ——_____ v «y». 7S_ can abo be used for open fires and
. ,, ¥ >] Aa.nrterl 2 lbs. BEST BULK COCOA.......... 25c. smajj Seating stoves. Such a coal Is5 lb box Neilson s A “ 2 cam PTNK SMMON ................... 25c. Broad CoTe soft roaL The main thing i«

Chocolates . ......... $2.25 3 cans PILCHARDS ■■_-■•■..........  25e* t0 insist on getting the genuine article.
2 lbs Best Bulk Cocoa for. . 25c GOOD 4-STTUNG BROOM 45c. Nq other goft coal burns ju8t like Broad
3 tins Carnation Salmon for 30c I lb can B’ Powtl* 20=* coTe, You will know it by the above

; li t ii! «I 16 oz* jar STRAWBERRY JAM.. 28c.
FLAT BAGON, small pieces ... 25c. lb. 
t large can MAYFLOWER SAL- _____
fancy lemons ' "." . "iôc. dot I Try It Once—Use it Always

3 pkgs LIPTON’S JELLY 25c ■ YanMOtll 01621116^ 8^61

M. A. MALONE 1 FREB.BRYD0N, City Market

576 MAIN ST. THONS M. 2913 1—

!

■
FOR THE SEASONat Health Centres:

108 Prince William Street. 

337 Gty Road.

Càrleton Curling Rink .

536 Main Street.

April 4, 5, 6.

This space Is donated with 
compliments of W. H. Thorne 
fle Co., Ltd.

$1.09
!

4-3
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I20cI4-2
Cutting Mill—Aladdin Company.

Leban C. ShArp, optometrist and jew
eler, 189 Union streeL—Extraordinary 
sale, Sharpe’s, Union street, Saturday, 
April 1. See our window) now. 4—1

Regular dance tonight.G. W. V. A.
e o a

Spring goods arriving daily at the old 
Best service, at Bassen’s, 14 

■ ■ 8-81

23c

Thc2 Barkers,Ltd
100 Princess Street; - *Phone M. 642 
65 Prince Edward St. ’Phone M. 1630prices.

Charlotte StreeL

When you hear of Bassen’s footwear 
bargains remember the place on “comer 
Union and Sydney streets.” 4-2

The following list comprises only a 
few of our special cut prices for this wick. 
See our big ad. tomorrow night foe mote 
prices.

25cEASTERACCURATE RECORD
OF MAN-POWER

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
cheerfully refunded.

2,4 lb bag Best Pastry Flour.............$
24 lb bag Maple Leaf Flour........... $>.»5
24 lb bag Royal Household Flout $1.20
98 lb bag Pastry Flour ................... $3*75
98 lb bag Maple Leaf Flour ........... $4J5
98 lb bag Royal Household Flour.. $4.55 
14% lbs finest Granulated Sugar.. $1.00 
100 lb bag finest Granulated Sugar $6.80
3 lbs Orange Pekoe Tea ......... $1 00
1 lb Choice Fresh Ground Coffee... 35c- 
1. ot. jar Libby’s Pure Orange Mar- ,

malade ..................................................
16 ot jar Pure Plum Jam 
12 ot. jar Pure Plum Jam
4 lb tin Pure Fruit Jam .
4 lb tin Pure Orange Marmalade... 60c 
1 lb block Pure Lard 
1 lb block Shortening 
Cooking Butter, per lb. ...
Dairy Tub Butter, per lb.
Finest Creamery Butter, 2 lb. Hats 89c-

block Swift’s Margarine
1 lb piece Flat Bacon.............
Small Picnic Ham, per lb. ..
Choice Roll Bacon, per lb....
2 lbs Boneless Codfish ......
No. \ Salt Herring, per doten, only 50c.
Whole Codfish, per lb. ................. 10c.
Regular 75c* 4-string Broom, only.. 4oc* 
Furniture Polish, 2 bottles for .... 25c.
2 lbs Bulk Cocoa .
3 pkgs Com Flakes
1 pint bottle Pure Maple Syrup.... 30c.
2 tumblers Prepared Mustard.......... 25c.
24 ot bottle Mustard or Plain Pickles 25c.
3 cakes Gold or P. & G. Naptha

Soap ................................................. „„
3 cakes Palmolive 25c.) dot. cakes 80c- 
3 pkgs Sun Ammonia Powder 
3 cakes Hand Sapolio for ....
3 boxes Blueing ....................... .
3 tins Sun Stove Paste ...........
1 bottles Liquid Ammonia ................. 25c.
Smoky City Cleaner, per tin
2 pkgs Seeded Raisins .........
\ lb Choice Layer Figs .......
Choice large Grapefruit .
Choice Sunkist Lemons, per 
Choice B. C Eating Apples, peck 69c.
Oranges, per doten...............from 25c. up
Bananas per doten ..................... only 35c-
Beets, per peck 35c.) turnips only 17c. 
Best White Potatoes, per peck only 20c.

OH HIS DEATH BEDTime of Gladness• » 25c!and of 1.00

-<The Government Employ
ment Service Accumulates 
Valuable Figures.

21c1 ZL*
96cHOT CROSS BUNS :

(Canadian Press Despatch)
Surely Hot Cross Buns, such as Ours at least, are just as 

important for Easter as Turkeys arç to Thanksgiving. They 
belong on the table Eastern Morn, along with the sugar bun
nies, cards and colored eggs.

(Toronto Glebe)
The government employment service j 

st its local office possesses,invaluable In- 1 
formation upon 75,000 male and female ' 

It has accumulated during 1wage earners, 
the past four years, and from It can be 
complied accurate statistics regarding 
the man power of the city and its 
suburbs.

Explaining the system of the service, 
Superintendent William Meath said the 
registration of each applicant for work 
included the name and address, if mar
ried or single, race or nationality, union 
or non-union, occupation, wage desired, i 
other work the applicant could do and 
wages expected, references, personality, 
education, language and experience.

“Our system follows up the man or 
tooman,” said the superintendent. “Every 
employer who obtains a worker from us 
makes a report upon the service given. 
Thus we get a very accurate record of 
each worker. We know if he is an agita- 
~tor and disturber; a good worker, or if 
he Is not"

The same, system Is followed in the 
76 offices of the service scattered through 
the country. The Federal government 

obtain a remarkable record of 
the available resources In man power pf 
the Dominion.

J 20c.
15c.

And in Easter 
week the Kiddies * 
will just love them. 
Best of-’all these de
licious Buns are real 
bread, light, whole
some, full or nour
ishment.

50c.
yÆ- 21c*

19c
17c.
30c.

the English nightin-coax 25c.1 lbV _. 23c.
23c.
25c.
22c

<;It will be a change 
of diet, but they will 
be getting nutritious, 
satisfying food. 25c.

25c.
i

lORDER

EARLY

THROUGH

YOUR

GROCER

21c.now can

25c.
25c.

PICTURE ON FILM 5c.REVEALS IDENTITY 25c.5
Paris, March 80—Pictures on the films 

of three poilus found wandering over re
cent battlefields, unable to remember 
their names or regiment, led to the Iden
tification of one of them by Mme. Bos- 

' sard, a storekeeper in Angere, as that of 
her brother, Elle Morin.

Mme. Boesard has asked the War 
Office to allow her to visit the patient, 
who Is In an asylum. But the problem 
Is complicated by the fact that Mdrin’s 
wife, after waiting three years for news 
of her missing husband, obtained a death 
certificate of the War Office, enabling her 
to femarry last month.

The apparatus from No. 8 engine 
•paio was called to the Y. M. C. A. last 
igj* by a still alarm to extinguish a

25c.J??
34c.
25c

2 for 25c 
doz* 30c.V

Robertson’sRobinson's, Ltd., Bakers Orders delivered in City, West Side, 
Fairville, East St John and Glen Falls.

1M5 DOUGLAS AVENUE 
Phones M. 3461 and 3462 

G*s. WATERLOO and GOLDING Sts. 
-Phones M. 3457, M. 3458

’Phone»—M. 1161; M. 4371 
109 Main St; 173 Union St.; 46-58 Celebration St. Use the Want Ad. Way

t '

See, Mama, There is 
Your Medicine

X7ES, dear, that to the Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, Y medicine w jti i c h that day has gone by and I
■ made mama well and know what it is to be well

I am sure neither of us shall and happy.” '
ever forget it.” I “Why don’t all the sick

“Are you going to buy people use your» medicine ! 
some?” * “Far more of them would

“No, darling, I do not need if they only knew of the good
any more. You know how it would do them. _ I have
well I Bleep now, those ter- ( told lota of my friends and 
rible headaches do not they nearly all have been
bother me any more and we benefited just as I was.
are able to take our nice Clear brain, splendid cir- 
long walks every day.”1 . culation, ruddy complexion, 

“You never used to walk, sound, restful sleep, good 
did you?” digestion, greater strength

“Not for a long time. My of mind and body and better
nerves were so bad that I health are the results of us-
could not do anything, and I ing Dr. Chase’s Nerve F<md.

50c a box, all dealers, or Ed- 
manson, Bates & Co., Ltd., 
Toronto.

am afraid I was often very 
cross and irritable with you 
and daddy, but, thanks to
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